
金岸法界新佛殿即將於

2016年底前完工，新佛殿

座落於山頂的一片木麻黃

樹林裏，木麻黃的種子是

昆士蘭當地一種瀕危輝鳳

頭鸚鵡的主要食物來源。

因此，該大殿的選址需要

與當地政府和環保專家充

分協商，盡量減少對輝鳳

頭鸚鵡的影響。
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� e construction of the new Gold Coast Dharma Realm is expected 
to be completed by the end of 2016. It is built on the crown of the 
hill surrounded by the native Allocasuarina littoralis (black sheoak) 
forest. � e seeds in the “cones” of Allocasuarina littoralis are the 
major food source for Glossy Black cockatoos, one of the more 
vulnerable cockatoo species in Queensland. For this reason, the 
location of the temple was carefully chosen in consultation with 
the local council and environmental scientists to minimize the 
impact to the cockatoos’ natural habitat. 
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建築師陳其鋒 文 / 王立夫 中譯

By Michael Chen (Architect) 
Chinese Translation by Cli�  Wang

� e � nal feedback from everyone was that the Sudhana Center was an ideal setting for a retreat. � e former chapel, now transformed 
into a Buddha Hall, was an inspiring space for ceremonies, meditation and lectures. � e elegant courtyard at the center of campus 
allowed participants to walk around mindfully while others sat on benches studying the Sutras and Shastras. � e dorm rooms occupied 
by the participants were simple and practical with a wooden bed, desk, and drawer. � e contained environment naturally allowed for 
noble silence and stillness. 

� ere were requests for future retreats: programs introducing the basics of Buddhism, intensive retreats with more meditation, and 
even family retreats to help develop better relationships. People also suggested that the noble silence could have been implemented 
more consistently as some people ended up talking unnecessarily while working. Others hoped that there would be more outreach to 
people with no prior experience with DRBA. Nevertheless, as the � rst retreat at the new Sudhana Center came to a close, there was a 

sense that this was just the beginning of a long journey of bringing the Dharma to the West or simply the modern world. 

始前一週，很多法大的學生和禪七學員自

願來幫忙打掃。禪七期間。李德清、潔

吉•法蕾和肯尼斯•科納塔還有其它很多

學員，都幫忙準備每日的三餐素食。

最後，很多參加者反映善財參學中心是

一個非常理想的修學場所。原來的小教堂

如今被改造成佛殿，很適合進行儀式、禪

修和講座。校區中心的中庭十分雅緻，學

生們可以散步，同時其他人可以在長凳上

學習經論。宿舍的房間簡單實用：床、書桌、櫃子。簡樸幽靜的環境很好地支持了止語和寧靜的修行。

有人提議以後可以開辦不同主題的禪七，例如佛教入門、精進禪七、甚至家庭禪修班來幫助改善家庭

關係；有人建議止靜能更徹底一些，因為在出坡時有人講閒話；還有人提出需要更多地去接引不了解法

界佛教總會的新人。儘管善財參學中心的第一次禪七結束了，但這其實是把佛法傳到西方、乃至現代社

會漫長旅程中的一個開始。


